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AT THE QUAINT IDEA

Buy You Easter
Motion to Not Discuss a Bod Light ftBill on Account of Ladies

Suit Here Causes a Ha Ha.

ii!!

Men s Shirts,
We generally known as
the best shirt house Sa-

lem. The quality, style and
low prices of shirts have
given us the name of carry-
ing THE BEST OF GOOD
SHIRTS and the BEST
SHIRT VALUES.

STANFORD MUST CHANGE
HEB FOOTBALL RULES

UNITED PllEHB JBAHF.D WIIIH.l

Stanford University, Cal., March 20,

California univorsity must readopt
recent football rules slio abrogated,
and must submit her footbull differ-
ences with Stanford University to an
impartial board of arbitration, if she
desires another "big giuno" with this
institution, according to an ultimatum
aont by Stanford to tho former college

oday. The ultimatum was signed by
A .N. Ambrose, president of the Stan-

ford student body.
Stanford recently called off all foot-

ball rolations with California because
of a rules hitch. Califorina roplicd that
Stanford Bhould roconsidor this drastic
step.

Stanford ultimatum today 1b the
final answer to the state university.

WANTS TO UNMARRY

SO HE CAN MABRT

UNITED l.BASBD Willi
Snn Francisco, March 20. Captain .1.

Campbell Uesley, British gentleman
poloist, bon vivinnt and adventurer, is
going to have a fight on his hands if ho

endeavors to block the efforts of his
wife, Mrs. Margery Besley, to have her
interlocutory decree of divorco Bet asido
The decreo was granted to Mrs. Besley
in 0fi, but tho record was destroyed
in the San Francisco fire. Mrs. Besley
now desires to hnvo it invalidated, in

order that her husband may be prevent-
ed from marrying another woman.

Besley is trying to force his wifo to
accept a final decreo. Somo timo ago
he was engaged to Miss Elizabeth

Wood, a Los Angeles heiress, but, it is

said, she broke off tho engagement up-

on hearing of his entanglements here.

It is declared that ho is still hopeful of
marrying again.

KITTY MAY OBJECT

TO EXTRADITION

(ONiTtD rnisa leased wim
Detroit, Mich., March 20. Attorneys

for MrB. Kitty Pope, alleged to have

been an accomplice of Owen Conn, San
, Francisco's "100,000 burglar," aro

still undocidod as to whether tho wo
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We showing clothing of character

poise and good tailoring, "THE CLOTHES

OF A GENTLEMAN." But how can we

convince you that suit of ours is the best

investment unless you try it on, and decide

for yourselves? The clothes themselves,

not words, will speak for us.

In one of our SMART SPRING SUITS you

will PLEASED TO THE LETTER. We

will show you the most POPULAR MOD-

ELS and you will find THE BEST SUIT

VALUES ARE HERE.

man will fight extradition to Califor-
nia. '

Attorney Frank Eainan has asked the
governor to grant hearing, but adds
that she may roturn without a fight. Ho
says if tho San Francisco authorities
decido she is wanted only ns witness,
sho will return, but if they desiro to
connect her with Conn 's crimes, she
will resist extradition.

BOARD WILL CONSIDER

MORE THAN 100 PARDONS

UNITED riUESS LIASItU WIIIE.l

Oylmpia, Wash., March 20. For the
first tiino Governor Lister will attend

meeting of the state prison board at
Walla Walla at the session to begin
April 10.

At that timo the board, consisting of
the three members of tho state board
of, control and superintendent of the
penitentiary, will consider and act on
more than 100 application for pardons,
paroles and discharges.

TRADING STAMPS

WILL COST S6.0O0.

1 UNITED mBR rEASKI! WIIIH.

Oympia, Wash., March 2(1. (Inventor

Lister todny approved the house bill
which will require nil stores giving
trailing stamps or coupons with mer-

chandise to pay an uiinunl lieenso of
$0000. In sifjuing the bill the governor
said that after full discussion the bill
passed the liouso and senate almost
unanimously and under those circuin-stance- s

he felt he had no right to veto
it. The United Cigar Stores company
is tho hardest hit by the law.

NOT GOING TO MEXICO
BUT ONLY TO THE LINE

UNITED LEASED WIHE,

Washington, March 20. Official do
nial was made hero today at the navy
department of reports that tho cruisers
Maryland and Caliloruia would sail
from San Francisco to Gnnymas, Mexi-

co. Acting Secretary lioosevelt Insist-

ed lhat Iho warships have only boe--

dispatched to San Diego to await or-

ders, and asserts that no vessel woul
go 4a fluaymas for at least month.
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CHICAGO SWITCHMEN
MAY GO ON STRIKE

UNITED ritEBB LEASED Willi.
Chicago, March 20. t

Whitney, of tho Brotherhood of liailway
Trainmen, declined todny to accept con-

ditions whereunder officials of 1!) rail-

roads, running out of Chicago, said they
would continue negotiations with their
yard switchmen.

"Jf tho railroads break
aiiid Whitney, '"five thousand

switchmen will Btrike
Tho railroads insist that the men drop

their demand for pay and a half for
overtime, Sundays and holidays.

Widow Got the Cream.
UNITED PRESS UASRtt WtBl.1

Redwood City, Cal., March 20. Legal
warfare over tho $1,000,000 cstato of
David Walker, tho California and Utah
banker, is settled here today by a com-

promise, out of court, among Walker's
heirs. The suit drugged for two years

Mis. Alma Walker, the widow, was
nnmed as solo legatee in the will. l!v
the compromise she retains nil of the
real and personal property, while the
remainder the estate is divided,

to each of tho five children, and
to each of tho three

THE NINETY AND
NINE RELEASED

UNITED I'KKSS LEASED Wllllt.1

Tokio, March 20. Ninety-nin- of the
Koienns charged with an attempt nr.

the life of Oovornor General Count T.'
rnuchi of Korea in 11110 wero liberate I

be tlie courts of Seoul todny. Huron
Yin ''hi llo, a former Korenn cabinet
niiuiste'', Van Ki Tnk and three other
co'ispi ators were given six years each.

To Form New Cabinet.
UNITED PIIESS LXJASED WIIII.1

Paris, March 20. Formal orders to
form n new cabinet to take tho place
of the Ministry under Premier Brinnd
were sill n.itted to Jean Barthou, minis-to- r

of niptlco in tho retiring cabinet,
by i'resident Poinearo today. Brinnd 's
cabinet resigned following its defeat
on n vote of confidence in the senate

upi.n tho proportional
bill.
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IVERSIDE ACRES
The closest in to Salem. It's got to be seen to

be appreciated. You can buy on easy terms, 1

tracts for less than what you have to pay for lots in other lo-

cations further from the city, and where prospects in the
near future are less

We shall be pleased to show you the tract.

Acme Investment Co.,Agts.
Residence

negotia-
tions,"

immediately."

grandchildren.

representation

subdivision

promising.

Phone Main 477.
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State Capitol, Sacramento, Cal., Mar.
20. Hefore a chamber crowded from
lobby to gallery, the assembly of tho
California legislature today decisively
voted not to consider the discussion of
the llohnctt-Gran- t red light injunction
and abatement law. modeled on the
low-- i act. in executive session, as uro-- !

posed by Assemblyman Milton Kchmitt
of San Francisco.

"This motion was made in order that
the sensibilities of the ladies present
might bo spared," expnined Schmitt.

Many of tho women and girls w''
crowded' the galleries laughed aloud in
answer to plea.

Tho Hohnctt-flran- t measure would
ponnit any citizen to initiate civil pro-

ceedings against the property owner of
a house used for immoral purposes, and
the closing of such a building under in-

junction for a year if a conviction were
secured. Consideration of the bill was
sot for the afternoon session.

EXPEDITION TO JjXPLORE
THE UPPEB AMAZON

Philadelphia, March 20. Tcnis and
cheers sent the yacht Pennsylvania on

her way Wednesday when she steamed
down tho Delaware river fo- - one of the
most venturesome voyages of modern
times.

Tho yacht is wned by the University
of Pennsylvania and is bound for Bra-

zil with a daring party of explorers,
who purpose, penetrating to the far
reaches of the Amazon and to the head
waters of many of its mighty tributa
ries in the interest of science and hu
manity. Thev seek what is Known as
the "lost world," in the basin of the
Amazon.

The expedition has been organized
and equipped by the University Muse-

um. It will be gone about three years
and it is expected to reach regions nev
er beforo visited by white men.

The yacht is in command of Captain
.). C. liowen, United States Navy, re-

tired, and the expedition is headed by
Dr. William C. Larrabee, curator of tho
American section of the museum. His
chief associates are Dr. Franklin B.

Church, an authority on tropical medi-

cine, and Sandy McNab, a traveler ol
wide experience and scientist.

Tho Pennsylvania ik of only 1S4 tons
burden and carries a crew of 11 men.

YESTERDAY'S STORM
AND WHAT IT DID

Portland Intermittent snowfall tem-

perature dropping to 32 in early morn-

ing.
Oregon City First big snowstorm in

March in .10 years.
Astoria Snow storm confined to

south sido of river, hills nlong Wash-

ington shoro being bare.
Seattle Five-inc- full recorded,
The Dalles Slight flurry, but Dufur

gets two-inc- full.
Baker Snow f it Ik, freeze follows and

farmers' benefit.
Pendleton Storm may affect lamb-

ing season.
Chehalis Headwaters of Chehiilis

and Xewaukum valley covered for
miles. .

Walla Walla Foot of mow fell in
inniiutiiius and work in gardens and
fields halted.

TELLS BROKERS THEY ARE
HIGHWAY ROBBERS

UNIT1CD I'liISS IiABltD Willi.
San Francisco, March 20. Taking

ndvantago of an invitation to speak be.
fore them, to tell them that the stock
brokers are turning the agricultural in-

dustry of tho country into a sort of n

highway robbery, Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
former head of tho government's bu-

reau of chemistry, electrified u gather-
ing of stockbrokers in the Merchant's
Exchango here todny:

'T do not believe in the buying and
selling of things before they are pro-

duced, " declared Wiley. "There is no

oxcuso for such speculation. Honest
speculation after crops are harvested is

right and legitimate."
In conclusion Dr. Wiley snid he did

not desire to "scold" his hearers, but
wns merely seeking the truth.

MAXINE GOT THE
AD. JUST THE SAME

iiNiTm nutsit ijiased wmii.
N'ew York, March 20. "The report

that I am engaged lo Mr. Wilding is

not true. I am not engaged and never
intend to be."

This was the answer made here today
by Miss Maxine Kliott, the actress, to
rumors that she had secretlv married
Anthony K. Wilding, the Australian
lawn tennis champion, in Nice, France.
Kl'forts to locate Wilding today proved
unavailing,

Murdor In Firnt Define.
Astoria, f'r.. March 2d. The jury in

the case of Adams, charged
with the murder of Barney Chniuberlniii

,011 the evening of February 1H, today
'rendered B verdict of murder in the
first degree. The defense contended
that the crime was justifiable, Chain-berlai-

had broken up the home of the
defendant. ''

j

IN OUR men's shop you'll find the types of clothes that fore-
shadow the smartly dressed man. In an assemblage of
clothing such as this there is certainty that your desires

will be individualized that pattern and model will cor form
to your need and your own taste.

Toggery suits for men are made by America's master
clothes makers; they are chosen with the most exacting re-

quirements in respect to service, good appearance and priced
like this

$15, $20, $25, $30 and $35

EVERY SUIT BEARS OUR LABEL YOUR SUR-

EST GUARANTY OF ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Shown here, means more
dollars put in circulation
than in any shoes sold in
Salem

$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00

REISER NECKWEAR
Shown here in all late cre-

ations 50c to $3.00

ONYX HOSIERY
In tans, greys, navy and
black in silk lisle, sold
usually at 35c; our price
25c.

conspirators.

CLUET PEABODY, AR-RO-

SAVOY,

Shown here all styles,
patterns and colorings

50c to $2.50

ENGLISH DERBIES
Shown all new-
est shapes. $3.00

COOPER'S UNDERWEAR
new

closed crotch suits.
$1.00 to

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW ENGLISH COLLAR,
"DEVON"? 15c. EACH; 2 25c.

THE TOGGERY, Inc.Ss
COMMERCIAL STREET AT 167

CLAIMS MADERO WAS others leave much discretionary power

IN PRISON to the officer in ehnrgo of admission.

, Somo real improvements in tho rola- -

tion of h'Kh 8,'no1 nn1 col,('S0 nr0 Dot- -

united Tusa LUiBicD wini.1
tlmt thm two im'howevcr' HhowlnRi1"1'San Francisco, March 20- .-" I am in

ft,'m,ios in l,'!''tttina position to prove that tho late Pros-ll0r,,,- "ro "loro
willi"K ,0 M? ott,,h othor tl'nnideut Francisco I. Madero, of

was stabbed to death, and that Vico-'- ;
,iavo in tho l,ast' k'S

President Jose Pino Suraes was stran- - "ow vario,IB P""1"'"! l'.it
for ()' 203 ofto death in tho palace on tho night '" colleges

of February 23, and their dead bodies ,lil"'ral art ""''ncd, 07 recognized

taken nwny to tlio prison in an auto-- ; HNrk, RS commercial branches, Ml

mobile." and "0 science'

This unqualified declaration wns ns ljects of There is a

voiced hero today by Colonel Manuel nr 1,11,1 K"i"K list of colleges that
Hnncho Alcalde, publisher of the New wU1 nm' entrance any subject

Kra, a Moderista publication, dc-,"- "
1111 "PP'Ved high school counts

stroyed during tho battle which result-- , toward

ed in tho overthrow of tho Madero gov-- ! Tll,lt admission to college should be

iriment. Alcaldo and his family mM' ' the completion of a

rived on tho stenmor Aenpulco from I1'" ' '"H1" school course; that
Vera Cruz. j

t li high school should bo given free

"The reported assault on tho p'".vi l" it ""'.v adapt its work to

guard," continued Colonel Alcalde, "'e f Hie community; and that
"wns merely a farcinl ruse, and a part l' olleges must kep the door open In

of the plot. If the automobile was the youthful seeker after u college

upon, the guards wero only pour- - cation who is animated by a strong

lead into tho dead bodies of Madero er purpose in the face of obstacles re-

am)
'

Suarcz, who were murdered in the gardless of whether he has fulfilled the
pnlncn hours beforo, at tho instance of "Id fashioned formal leipiireinent. or

ii rta and other

High School and College.

these
by Mr. 'to mutual

duty and
" I'nless the American high school

and the American college adjusted, GOVERNMENT WANTS

" THE RIGHT OF WAYwe have no real educational system,
says Clarence D. Kingsley, in a bulletin "

on college-entranc- requirements just tuxiTltn rniss i.based wimi.l

issued by the I'liited States bureau of Cal., Mard. 2(I.-- The

K"verimient suit to compel theeducation. In these words he sums up
current demand that the colleges of of 11 r,ini1 I'r.HKi the famous

shall ,iill,1'' "tUlU' ,10lir s",ltl1 Monica, tocountry give the high schools
more freedom in their work by censing llff"r,, ln;r'',", (.'-rnn.e- nt binds, ly

,"',lil1'1 Sllllllt M,,'li"l,to insist upon requirements for entrance 'K "'"""tuiiiN

that hamper the school in duty to VR P""1'101""1 l"'lll;
11,1111 MI1I'1V'

11 onimiinity. lie insists that the col Millinery also shows which way til-

lages rei'Ogni.e changing demands lvjni 1,im--

in the high school and base their
accordingly, lie objects

ulDie to the "easy" college thut ad-

mits students obviously unprepared and
the institution whose demands are so

stringent that none of the public high
schools can reasonably meet them.

Notwithstanding iccent changes in

the direction of uniformity, great vari-

ety in requirements is still found. Kng
ish is about the only regular required
subject. Curious contradictions appear
in several hundred institutions eif

aniined. Certain subjects are consider-
ed so important by somo colleges that
they require them, while other colleges
will not even accept them. Thus, for
admission to the A. II. course there are
four colleges that, give no credit fur
science, ami four that give credit for
ony half a year of it, while, on the oth-

er hand, 01 colleges prescribe one full
year of science. Koch contradictions
ii" these," says Mr. Kingsley, "burden
the high school, provincialize college
student bodies, and discredit fine dis-

criminations between subjects." Again
some colleges rigidly enforce the state-
ments printed in the catalogue, while

STANDARD
SHIRTS

here the

Shown here the
union

$3.00
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agriculture, 'household
admission.

graduation,

qiiirenieuts

not; are some of the conclusions
drawn Kingslev as the

of school college.
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Screens
IT'S AltOl'T TIMH to look them

over and get a coat of paint on

them.

VOItTKH'N SCKKICN PAINT is I
tlio best you can get, and you

pay only a fair price for it.

W. J. Porter f

455 Court St.
t

I This Fine
Weather

X Makes us think of the garden.

I then where is the best place to

T secure good, f ri sh seed, that has
been purchased after the whole
salo houses havo filled all their

early future orders.
Our stock of fresh garden seeds

is fresh, and will grow, if given
half a chance

Wo put up your order while

you wait from the bulk seed.
T We have the best iiiiiou sets in

the city; give you more for your

money.
Our stock of farm seed is com-

plete.

Get Our Prices
KvorytliiiiK t'or tlm pronnsiv c

poultry (leiilnr.

FLETCHER &BYRD
3IH N. Coin. St. IMione l.'ili

READ READ

INVESTIGATE
Hume good buys nnd exchanges.
ifli.'ilMI tulles i home, 20 acres.
l.'iO acres in I'nlk county, cheap.
L'.'iil ncrcs, well improved, $2"iHU.

SEVERAL GOOD BUYS IN TRUNK
RANCHES, HOP RANCHES AND
BERRY TRACTS.

3 lots, ." roiim cottnge, ifliiuu, nap.
.ri anil I" iicie tnietH, close in.
IOIIxI'iO, "i rnoin house, "i '

CITY LOTS ALL PARTS OF SALEM
.1 lnts, 0 room house, burn, chii-kc-

yard, fruit ami berries, fllUM.
Several business chances, lestii'irunt,

rooming house, grocery store, black-
smith, pool hall, cigar stand.

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES,
CHEAP.

4 ' j acres, 2 houses, on car line, line
garden tract, IliOUll.

Four room f iirnisheil house, good lot,
$111.10.

10 ncrcs bearing Ttnlinn prunes,

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.

WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, ACCCIOKNT
INSURANCE.
4, fi, 0 ROOM HOUSES, INSTALL-

MENTS.

Acme Investment Co.
COOK & WHITNEY, MANAGERS.

Phono Main IV7. Mo Suite St.
Opposite Court House.


